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Effects of tetrandrine oil cytosolic free calcium 

in cultured rat myocardial cells 
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KEY W ORDS tetrandrine‘myocardium ；Fura- 

2；calcium }calcium channel blockers；berbines} 

cultured cells 

AIM ：To study the effects of tetrandrine (Tet) 

on myocardium ． M ETHODS：Using Fura 2一AM 

and AR-CM —M IC cation measurement system ， 

cytosolic free calcium ([Oa ]．)was examined in 
cultured rat single myocardial cells． RESULTS： 

The resting[Ca ]．was 90~l2 nmol·L。。in the 

presence of Ca 1．3 mrno卜 L_‘in Hanks’solu— 

tion． Tet 1— 100／zmo卜L had no effect on the 

resting[Ca ]．，but lO一100 mo卜L'。depressed 

the[Ca ]i elevation when extracelhlar Ca”was 
5 mmoI．L ． Tet l一 100 Ⅲn0卜 L inhibited 

KCl(30 and 60 mmo卜LI1)induced[Ca 1．ale— 

vation in a concentration—dependent manner，the 

IC5o value was 8．8 p．moI．L (95 confidence 

1imits：3．3— 23．7 ttm ol·L )and 6．9 pmol·L一‘ 

(95 confidence limits：2．8— 17．4 nl0卜L )， 

respectvely． N0repinephrine(NE)10 mo卜L 

caused a rapid increase in[Ca”]．in the presence 
or abscence of extraceIlular Ca”+，Tet 30— 100 

pmo卜 L— only decreased the former． Tet 10— 

100 Hmo卜 L also decreased ouabain (Oua)一in— 

duced elevation in[Ca ]．． cONcLUSION：Tet 

had inhibitory effects on Ca 。 transmembrane 

movement．but it js not a selective calcium cban— 

nel blocker in rat myocardial cells． 。 

Tetrandrine (Tet)． an alkaloid extracted 

from the roots of Stephania tetrandra S Moore， 

has been used for the treatm ent of hypertension． 

Tet exerted a negative inotropic action on the car— 

diac muscle ”，depressed V⋯ in K -depolarized 

papillary muscle in a frequency—-dependent man·· 

her ”
， blocked the slow inward Ca currents in 

canine cardiac Purkinje fibers ”．inversed positive 

staircase phenomena，and depressed post—rest po— 

tentiation of contraction ”． Its pharmacological 
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characterizations in cardiovascular tissues have 

been specially focused on its Ca antagonistic ac— 

tion at the voltage—dependent channels(VOC) ”． 

This suggested that Ca channels blocked by Tet 

play an important role in its effects on cardiovas— 

cular tissues． In this paper，cytosolic free calci— 

um (ECa ]．)was examined in cultured rat single 
myocardial cells loaded with Fura 2 AM to test 

the effects of Tet on heart cells． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

M yocardiaI cells were cultured with some modifica— 

tions． Sprague—Dawley newborn (2 4 d)rat(Jiangsu 

Laboratory Animal Center)hearts weiE rin~ed with ice— 

cold Ca 一 and Mg抖 free Hanks’solution。 (NaCI 137， 

KCI 5，glucose 5．6，Na2HPO4 1．1，KHzPo‘6·1 mmol 

·L～ ．pH 7．2 7．4) vessels and atria were carefully 

pruned off． The ventricles were mineed into 1— 3 mm 一 

pieces—and disaggregated at 37 ℃ in Ca 一free modified 

Hanks’solution containing 0．06 trypsin． The propor- 

tion ot myoeytes in culture was enriched by a preplating 

method that made preferent aI attachment of non—muscle 

cellsⅢ． After 1 h incubat on-viable myocytes were seed— 

ed 1× 10 per 35一mm dish with glass cover—slip on its 

bottom． Cells were ncubated at 37℃ in a medium con— 

taining 90 RPM 1—1640，10 tetaI bo vine serum in hu— 

midiiied 95 o／,air十5 c0i for 36—48 h． Attaching to 

glass cover-sIip， the cells were loaded with fluorescent 

probes．which was started by adding[ura 2-AM dissolved  

in M e 2So to Hanks’solution (NaCI 1 37，KC1 5，M gC1} 

0．5．CaCI 1．3． glucose 5 6。HEPES-NaOH 10 mmoI 

·L～ ．pH 7．2— 7．4)，with afinaI concentration of Fura 2一 

AM of 3 pmol·L～． Having been incubated at 37 ℃ in 

the dark 40 min and rinsed with fresh Ha nks’solution for 

3 times．the ceIls were available for Ca“ measurement in 

2 h at 20 25 C ． 

Loaded cells attaching to cover—slip were studied 00 

A R_cM —M 1C cation measurement system w ith DM 3000 

software (Spex Industries lnc，USA) 340 nm and 380 

iqm ，k 505 nm ；time increment 2 s． Put the cover-slip in 

a speciaI—made chambe t with Hanks’solution (37 ℃ ，pH 

7．2— 7．4)． Chose one myocardial eelI each time under 

the phase—contrast microscope．before and alter Tet—treat— 

meat．monitored  fluorescence at 340 and 380 nm USder 

protection from light． Autofluorescence was measured 
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with unloaded cells． 1ea ] was calculated by the fol— 

lowing equation ：：[ca ] 一KD·(sbl／sh 2)-( R )／(R 

R )nmol·L The R⋯ and R— were determined by 

ionomyci~sad egtazic ac|d，respectively 

Fu ra 2一AM ，nuabain，RPMI M edium 1640，and iono— 

m yein were pu rchased {rum Sigm a． Tet (> 98 pure) 

was made by Jinhua PharmaceuticsI Co． Trypsin and al} 

other chemicals were AR． High K solutIon was m ade by 

substitutlng NaC1 with equimolar KCI，so did high Ca 

solution，Ca 一free solution~s-as made by removing CaC12 

from Hanks’solution A11 solutions~s-ere prepared with 

distilled and deionized water． Treated groups weue added 

Tet and agonlst sequentialy， while control groups were 

added agonlst only． Tel (1— 100 pmol·L had no 

efleet up the fluorescent intenslty at 340 and 380 nm ． 

Data were expressed as 士 s SlatIstica1 dIfference 

~s-as eva[uated bv g-test． 

RESULTS 

Resting[Ca ]l The resting lea”] was 90 
± 12 nmo卜 L_。( 一 8)in Hanks’solution con— 

taining Ca” 1．3 mmo1·L ． Preincubation with 

Tet 1，1O，30，and i00 pmol·L for 5 min．did 

not induce any significant change in lea ] ． 

Tet had no effects on the passive diffusible flux of 

Ca through the cytoplasmic membrane of 

myocardial ceils． 

Tet on KCl—induced lea ]．elevation When 

the cells were exposed to high K in H anks solu— 

tion containing Ca 1．3 mmol·L 。，the[Ca ]． 
increased rapidly． KC1 30 and 60 mmo卜 L in— 

creased the[Ca ]．by 291 and 450 。respec— 
tively． Preincubation with Tet 1． 10． 30， 100 

txmo卜I for 5 rain inhibited the KCl(30 and 60 

mmol·L )一induced[ca ]．elevation by 37 ， 

48 ，61％，65 {and 32 ，55 ，66 ， 

7O ，respectively． The IC 0 were 8．8 (95 

confidence Iimits：3．3 23．7) m01·1 and 6．9 

(95 confidence 1imits：2．8— 17．4) m0卜L ． 

respectively (Tab．1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of Tet on KCI (30， 60 m mol·L 。。)- 

induced[Ca in cultured rat myocardial cells 
一 8，x士 ‘P< 0 01 y control 

∞ 352士 9 255士 12 226士 11 192± 8 147± 1 

60 495± 16 365± 9c 272± 8 227± 1 3c 2̈ ± 9 

Norepinephrine—induced[Ca ]l elevation 

N0repinephrine (NE) 10 m0卜 L_。increased the 

[Ca”]．by 140 in the[Ca”]．一free Hanks’solu— 

tion containing egtazic acid 0．05 mmol·L 一and 

by 191 in the presence of[ca ]0 1．3 mmol 
·L ，respectively． Tet(1— 100／~mol·L_。)had 

no significant effect on the NE—induced[ca ]． 
elevation with extraceI1uIar Ca free．while Tet 

30 and 100 #mol·L ‘inhibited the NE-indueed 

[Ca ]．elevation with extraeellular Ca by 29 

and 43 ，respectively (Tab 2)． 

Tab 2． Effects of Tet ou norepinephrlne (1O unIoI 

-L一 )一，CaCl z(5 mmol-L )一，Ouabaiu (I um0I·L 。)一 

induced[Ca ]l elevation In c~ltured rot myocardial ceils． 

^一8， 士 ． P< O．05， P< O．O1 y contro1． 

Controt [ C
。

a Tet，“mol·L一 

10 30 100 

NE 294士 10 290m 1 2 283士 l2 238士 g 2̈ 士 13 

CaC12 285士B 27l士 19 189士 1旷 171士 l 160士 10 

Ouabain 199±B 189士 14 167士 10b 177：t：1旷 166士 10‘ 

High extraeellular Ca“一induced[Ca JI ele- 

vation W hen the extraceIlu1ar Ca was 5 mm o1 

·L ，the [ca ] was increased by 217 ． 

Preincubation with Tet， 10， 30， and 100 “m0I 

· L depressed the[Ca ] elevation by 49 ， 

58 ，and 64 ，respectively (Tab 2)． 

Ouabain—induced[Ca JI elevation Oua 1 

#mol·L。。caused a rapid increase in[Ca ]．by 
131 ． W ith prior addition of Tet 10，30，and 

100 #mol·L ， the 0uabain (1 btmoI·I )一 

induced[Ca ]．elevation was inhibited by 19 ， 
28 ，and 29 ，respectively (Tab 2)． 

DISCUSSIoN 

In this work，we have demonstrated the ef— 

fects of Tet in cultured rat single myocardial cells 

using Fura一2 and AR—CM —M IC cation measure— 

ment system． As one of the improved Ca 一 

sensitive flurorescent indicator，Fura一2 promises 

to expand the role of changes in eytoso|ic free 

Ca” underlying cell function． AR-CM -M IC 

cation measurment system provides the non- 

imaging capability to measure the changes of 

cytosolic free Ca in single cell quantitatively． 

Our study showed that Tet had no effeet on 

the resting [ca ]．in myocardial cells． The 
Ca“ channeI blockers．such as verapamiI．did not 

alter the plasma membane permeability to 
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Ca to]． Tet was similar to that of verapam il． 

In this paper，we have utilized several differ— 

ent approaches to increase the[Ca。 ] ． This in． 

eluded (1)KCI—induced [Ca ] elevation via 

membrane depolarization which opened the volt— 

age—dependent Ca。 channel (VOC)． (2)nor- 

epinephrine．induced [Ca ] elevation via nor— 

epinephrine sensitive receptor—operated Ca。 

channel(ROC)and n0repinephrine sensitive Ca。 

store in endoplasmic reticulum in the presence of 

extracellular Ca ([Ca抖]。)，without[Ca 。 ]。， 

the [Ca。 _]l increase only depended the lat— 
ter “ 

． (3)high CaCI 2一induced[Ca ]I eleva． 

tion via the increase of chemical permeability or 

VOC or other non—specific way ． (4)Ouabain— 

lnduced[Ca ]．elevation via blockade effects on 

Na ． K ．ATPose and following increment in 

Na ．Ca exchanges “． 

The results showed that(1) the inhibiting 

effects of Teton KCI—induced ECa”] elevation in 

a concentration—dependent manner accounted for 

its VOC blockade effects in myocardial cells，and 

this was quite identical with the reference ． 

(2)The only depressing effects of Tet on nor— 

epinephrine—induced[Ca elevation in the pre． 

sent[Ca”]。suggested its inhibition by interfer． 

ing with the Ca。 entry but without effect on 

Ca” store．The mechanism for Tet on nor． 

epinephrine—induced [Ca ] elevation requires 

further exploration． (3)Tet depressing the high 

Cä ．induced ECa。 ] elevation further accounted 

for its inhibition by interfering with the Ca en— 

try，whether it was in specific manner or not re． 

mains uriclear． (4)The inhibiting effects of Tet 

on ouabain-induced[Ca”] elevation well demon． 
strated its antagonism on ouabain． This may be 

one of its pharmacologic mechanism on heart 

cells． 

As the results have shown above，Tet does 

have noticeable effeeta on myocardial cells． In． 

deed．we have confirmed that Tet interfered the 

Ca entry via L—type V0C． However， the 

inhibitory effects of Tet on Ca channels in rat 

myocardia1 cells appeared to be non—selective． 
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粉防己碱对培养大鼠心肌细胞胞内游离钙的影响 

李新天，王幼林 

(南京 医科大学药理教研室 ，南京 210029，中国) 
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关键调 塑堕星 ；： i Fura’2 笠；箜望堕  ̂
小檗因类；培养的细胞 走疵 
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目的：研究粉防己碱对心肌的作用． 方法 ：采用 

Fura．2和 AR．CM．MIC阳离子测定系统测定培 

养大鼠单个心肌细胞胞 内游离钙． 结果 ：外钙 

1．3 mmol·L 时，细 胞静 息钙 为90±1 2 nmol 

·L ． 粉防 己碱不影响静息钙，但可明显抑制 

CaC1 ，KCI，哇巴因引起的胞内钙增高 I对于去 

甲肾上腺素引起的胞内钙增高，粉防己碱 只有在 

外钙存在时，方对其有抑制作用． 结论：粉防己 

碱抑制钙离子的跨膜运动 ，但在心肌细胞 ，它并 

非是选择性的钙通道阻滞剂． 
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Suberogorgin l， N—cyclohexyl suberogorgam ide effects 

on urine，respiration，and blood pressure in rat and eat 

PENG W en—Duo．XU Shi一13o (Pharmacology Laboratory，Department Biology ． 

Sun Yat—Sen University，Guangzhou 51 D275，China) 

KEY W ORDS suberogorgin； N —cyclohexyl fects of Sub and N —CS on urine， respiration and 

suberogorgamide} urine{ respiration t blood blood pressure in rats and anesthetized cats were 

pressure compared． 

AIM ：T0 compare the pharmacological actions of 

suberogorgin (Sub) and N —cyclohexyl subero— 

gorgamide(Ⅳ-CS)． M ETHODS：Urine was col— 

lected from rats and anesthetized cats which had 

been loaded with water． The c0ncentrati0ns 0f 

Na and K in urine were determined jn ICAP 

9000 atomic emission spectrometry． An equi— 

toxic (115o LD )dose of Sub and N—CS was 

used in cats． RESULTS：The cat urine was de— 

creased by 63 after iv Sub 0-4 mg·kg一 ，but 

increased by 25 after iv N —CS 1．5 m g·kg ， 

lasting at least 9 h． Sub and N—CS increased the 

respiratory rate and tidal volume，but did not 

change the blood pressure． The rat urine was 

decreased by 48 after ip Sub 1．3 mg·kg ’，but 

increased by l4 after iP N—CS 3．2 mg·kg ’． 

Sub and N -CS increased the concentrations of 

Na+and K in rat urine． These effeCts lasted at 

Ieast 24 h． CONCLUSIoN： Sub is an anti— 

diuretic，while N —CS is a diuretic drug． 

Suberogorgin (Sub)was isolated from Gor- 

goniae suberogorgia sp from South China Sea， 

with iv LD5。of 22．8±1．8 mg·kg一 in mice⋯． It 

inhibited acetylcholinesterase (AChE) ． N —Cy— 

clohexyl suberogorgamide (Ⅳ 一CS)showed a very 

weak inhibition on AChE，but a diuretic action 

was accidentally observed． In this study．the ef— 
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Sub N —CS 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Sub was isolated by Department of Chemistry．Sun 

Yat—Sen University； CS was synthesized in our labors— 

tory． Both were spectrum pure． 

Sprague Dawley rats( 一 15)weighing 280土 s 15 g， 

bred in olaf laboratory，were fasted in metabolic cages for 

18 h． Then，they were given ig with water 30 mL·kg～ ， 

and the urine recorded in 2 h was 11．4 13 5 mL·kg～． 

The rats were normally raised for 1 d and then fasted for 

18 h． After that，they were injected ip with Sub or N_cs 

5 mL·kg～ ，and given ig with water 25 mL．kg～． Their 

urine volume n 24 h was reeorded． The concentrations of 

Na and K in urine were determined in ICAP一9OO0 atom- 

ic emission spectrometry after the urine was digested with 

Ⅱ ic aeid ”． 

Cats( 一3)，￡，weighing 3-5土 0．4 kg，were 

anesthetized with sodium pentobarbita] 30 mg · ～． 

NaC1 0．1 5 moI·L叫 solution wfls injected gtt into saphe 

nous vein at O．34 mL· 一 ·rain_。． Urlne was collected 

by bladder intubation8． The urine in lO min was recorded 

for 9 h． Respiration was recorded with respiratory belts． 

Tida】votume (V．)．calculated with square-method，time 
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